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The Democrat Incapable of Interpreting
toe Constitution.

Thb opponents of the Union party never tire of
charging us with violating the Constitution in
not admitting, at once, and without guarantee",
the late Rebel communities to power in the
Union as States. But it is well to bear in mind,
that our Democratic cen-- u are quite ignorant
of the true scope and bearing of the Constitu-

tion. This was shown very satisfactorily at the
commencement of the Rcbellfon. These men
then maintained, quite as vehemently as they
do now, that the Constitution was being violated
by the Union party. Tney maintained that we

had no right, under the Constitution, to coerce
a State; and hence, that we could do nothing

but sit still with folded arras and see the Gov-

ernment overthrown. Th is was the Democratic
idea of the Constitution an Idea that made our
Union a rope of sand, and our Government but
the sport of an hour. Had we adopted this
Democratic interpretation ot the Constitution,
our country would have been disrupted and
lost. Republican government would have
been overthrown on this continent, and a great
slave empire erected upon its ruins.

It Is manifest that the Democratic leaders

noble instrument, the Constitution. The spirit
of the Constitution is that of human liberty of

political freedom of equal rights. It is impos-

sible (or a sham Democrat to understand such
an instrument. His idea is that of a totally
different order of things. He fails to under-

stand the simplest elements of the Constitution.
He goes to Its interpretation with blinded eyes
and a beclouded ludgment. To his view, the
Constitution ought to be an Instrument of aris-

tocracy and inequality. He expects to find
slavery fortifltd in all it provisions. What can
such a roan's interpretation be worth?

Throughout the war, all our national efforts
were unconstitutional io. the opinion of ttiese
men. The suspension of the writ of habeas
corpus was unconstitutional; the suppression of
Rebel newspapers was unconstitutional; the ar-

rest of Rebel spies was unconstitutional; the
freeing of the slaves was unconstitutional; the
enlistment ot black soldiers was unconstitu-
tional; the draft was unconstitutional; the
greenbacks were unconstitutional; in short,
everything the nation did to save itself from
destruction was unconstitutional. Of course,
these men tow think it is unconstitutional to
keep Rebels out ot Congress.

But the question arises, What are their
opinions of the Constitution worth? They do
not understand that instrument, as we have
clearly seen throughout the whole war. They
do not comprehend its spirit. Tbey do not see
the scope of its various parts. Had we followed
their vagaries we should have ruined the coun-
try. Secession and treason would have tri-

umphed. The black banner of a slave confede-
racy would have supplanted our glorious Stars
and Stripes, and our brilliant and once promising
national history would have gone out in the
night of revolution. From such interpretations
of the Constitution, "Good Lord, deliver us !"

Prospects ol a Reform.
We are glad to see that a resolution looking to
the reform of the Congressional mileage abuse
has been adopted in the House of Representa-
tives unanimously This mileage evil is a vene-

rable one, and has hitherto resisted every attack
made upon it, but we trust that it is about to
give way before the enlightened condemnation of
the people. Its excesses have at last aroused
the attention of the public. As long as it
merely put a few hundred dollars, more or less,
Into the pockets of our Congressmen, people,
although acknowledging the principle of it to
be wrong, cared but little about it ; but now
when some members are drawing as high as
twelve Viousand dollars, and more, for mileage
upjn routes where their actual travelling ex-

penses cannot amount to one-tent- h of that sum,
the public are beginning to realize the gesential
impropriety of the whole scheme.

The present rates of mileage were fixed before
the prevalence of railroads and steam naviga-

tion, and are now out of all reason. If the
mileage is to be looked upon as a perquisite of
office, rather than as actual pay for travelling
expenses, then its inequalities are manifestly
unjust, as a California or Oregon Congressman
receives above all his travelling expenses a
much larger yearly rDmuneratlon than an Ohio
or Pennsylvania Cougres-man- . The proper way
would be to reduce the rates of mileage, so as,
by a fair computation over the ordinary routes
of travel, to handsomely cover all of a member's
aotual travelling expenses. This would give an
equal compensation to all the members. If the
salaries of members are really too low, it would
be better to Increase them by law, in an open,
straightforward manner, than to depend longer
upon the perquisites of a system of mileage so
evidently unequal and unjust in its operations.

Mexican News.
Thb news from Mejdco is important. Maxi
milian is beginning to iind the financial situa
tion very embarrassing. He lias been obliged
to supend work on the railroad to the City ot
Mexico. The Liberals are taking heart again,
and have repofHt sped themselves of most of the
important points in the Interior. Tampico is
invested clotPly by a strong Liberal force. On

the whole, the outlook for the empire is
very f toimy, and we should not be surprised at
any day to hear that Maximilian had bundled
up bis "traps," and gone back to Europe.

Thb Senate, we are sorry to see, has restored
that unjust feature of the Tax law which allows
Railroad and Cas Companies to charge their
Vates to their customers, instead of paying them
themselves. We trust the House will retuse to
accede to this amendment. There la no good
reason why these mouopolies should be allowed
t transfer their Just public burdens to the
people.
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The Forging of Soldiers Names.
Thb Democrats, In thoir aoxtftr to secure an
apparent endorsement from the soldlprs, are

to rather questionable practices. A

fiumrer of soldiers, whose nam-- s were published
In the York Gazette and York Democratic Press
last week, as uniting In a call for a meeting to
foim a &.YMER Club, have oomo out over their
own signatures and denied any complicity with
the movement. They say:

"In plain words, our names, if subscribed by
any one to that list, aie farrieries, and we do not
intend to support any candidate or party who,
while we were engaeed in lighting the battles ol
the Union against ibeir dear Southern brethren,
did all In their power to disfranchise us and pre-
vent us from enjoying the light of suifragc, de-

nounced the war as a failure, clamored for an
immediate suspension ot arms, and were de-

feated in all their treacherous and unpatriotic
purposes by the votes of the soldiers In the held
and the loyal people at home."

Those boys' heads are "level," and they evi-

dently know what they are talking about,
In addition to this expose of the forgery of

their own names, there soldiere go over the lUt
published by the Democratic papers aforesaid,
and polut out the signatures of a large number
ol other soldiers, some of whom are "absent;"
some whose names are used " without
authority;" some who were "deserter.' ;" some
who were "drummed out of camp;" and some
who are dead I We all remember the eilort
made by the Copperheads in New York, in 1861,

to carry the Presidential election by voting on
dead men's papers; but the success of that effort
was not such as to make a repetition of its matn
features dpsirable.

The Democrats had better give up the soldiers
as a poor Investment. They will not vote that
ticket, and the effort to induce them to do so Ls

labor wasted.
This case serves to show, too, how ranch re- -

l'anrn Riionln hp nlxcpd on rhi ronntnrl nnlriiom'
meetings and clubs which the Democratic press
i heralding forth to the world with such a
Mast of trumpets. A little Investigation will
generally show similar results t3 those in York.

Necessity of Discrimination as to Terms.
The word "Utate" is used in two distinct senses,
which should be carefully discriminated the one
from the other. The one is its geojnolncai
sense, in which a State means a certain tract or
district ot country, as when we say the State of
Pennsylvania is bounded bo and so; the other is
U political sense, in which a State means an or-
ganized community, a body politic, a corpora-
tion, as when we spenk of a State's beinpr repre
sented in Congress. The failure to discriminate
between these different meanings ol the
wora "Mme is tne irumui source
of a whole hoide of fallacies, which
creep Into almost every discussion of the
question of reconstruction. Thus, we are often
told that the Rebel States never went out of the
Union. The truth of this declaration depends
altogether upon the sen3e in which the word
State is used. If it is used geographically, theu
the Rebel Slates never went out of the Union,
because they remained a portion of the domain
of the United States, and could not be said to be
"out of it," unless the Rebellion had succeeded
and we had given up the contest. But if the
word State is used in it3 political sense, then the
Rebel States did go out of the Union, by volun
tarily ceasing to participate in the Government
of the Union, and setting up a rival and hostile
Government. They remained States, as a matter
ot fact, but they were not States "in the Union."

For a State, in its political sense, to be in the
Union, requires the State's own
and action. You cannot make a State partici
pate in the exercise of political power unless it
chooses to do so. You cannot force it to send
representatives to Congress. You cannot make
it stay in when once it is in. It may cease par
ties a' ion, and then it ceases to be in. Hence, a
State, geographically considered, may be lu the
Union, and yet, politically, be out of it; and
this, we believe, correctly describes the present
condition of the late Rebel States.

The Republicans of Maine In Council.
The people are speaking through their primary
political assemblages, and their voice gives forth
uo uncertain sound. The Republicans of Maine
held their State Convention yesterday, with over
one thousand delegates in attendance. General
J. L. Chamberlain, of Brunswick, was nomi
nated for Governor on the first ballot. The
resolutions declare that all men, without dis
tinction of race or color, are entitled to the
utmost civil and political rights; that the pro
posed Constitutional amendment receives their
emphatic endorsement; and that the Republican
majonty in Congress are recognized as the true
representatives of the loyal sentiment of the
country, etc.

Approved.
The President haa approved the bill irivintr bounties

lo colored soiaiers, and pensions, bounties, aud al-
lowances to their heirs.

This is a good text for our Copperhead
journals, who pretend to be such friends of
Andrew Johnson, to preach a fresh batch of
"nigger-equality- " sermons from. What! give
to a black man, who has fought for his country,
the same bounty and pension as to a white man 1

Horrible ! What will become of the superiority
of the white race ?

The Currency. Those financial authorities
who are so fond of ascribing every phenomenon
of the money world to the assumed superabun
dance of the currency must be sadly put to it to
accouut lor the recent fluctuations in eold.
When it lately ran up from 125 to ICO, was that
on accouut of some sudden increase of the
currency? Now that it is coming down again,
has the currency been contracted?

A Cheap Refutation. Demas Strong, a New
York politician, who sued the nroorietor of a
Brooklyn journal for libel, for stating its belief
that he was orioea while in the State Senate,
has received damage to the extent of six cents.
Either Mr. Stbono's reputation is of a very
cheap order, so that libul cannot hurt it seri
ously, or else charging a politician with being
bribed is, in New xort, a very slight libel.

Indicted. Wc are glad to see that the Vir.
gima judge who lately undertook to set up the
laws of that State as superior to the laws of the
United States, has been Indicted in the United
States Conrt lately in session in Richmond, It
is high timo that the supremacy of the laws of
the nation over all the land should be vindi
cated.

Thb Yellow Fevbb is reported to be raging at
vera Cruz,

THE CHOLERA IN NEW YORK.

Two fM i Dprtrl TMMrdr-Ataotb- er
Infected, Teasel Wjr t tbt

on Mir jr.
Two csees of cholera were renorted resterdaf

at the office of the Sanitary Superintendent.
The measures already so successful in prevent
ing the spread ol tne poMon were used, and the
probabilities are that so lorn as thev continue.
tie mortality from this cause will not greatly
increase, roe nesi meaicai autnnniies asree
that the dancer from cholera arises mainly from
the decomposition of the dplectlons of patients
sick with toe disease, and it the theory be cor-
rect, the Board of Health are acting wiselv in
their almost unlimited u.e ot disinfectants.
Wherever a cholera patient ts round, all ihp
clothing, bedding, and vessels used in tne cham
ber ot the sick all the rooms, water-closets- ,

yards, and areas in the immediate vicinity of
the premises are submerged, inundated, or
covereo by such chemical agents as experience
basfhown to be efficacious in destroying tne
poison.

Sulphate of iron, nermanirite of Dotaaao.
chloride of lime, quicklime and Colx-powde- r

an-- iue unities used m earn cane in targe quan-
tities. The room in which disinfectants arc
etored contains a plentiful supply, aud prepara-
tions for any emergency that may arise are being
pushed rapidly towards completion. All the pro
visions ot sanitary science have Deen studied.
and all that thev have sneKCsted has been dnnp.
In the way of prei'snng tor an epidemic. What
value thev have will be thoroughly tested, and
the Board of Health leel prepared to do what
little l possible against tne poison and its effects.

CHOLERA IN THE CITY.
Mrs. Malonc, a widow, 40 years of aee. residing

at No. 104 Kant Broadway, was at'acked by ihe
disease at 4 o'clock yesterday morning. The
latest report lat evening concerning this case
was very favorable, and there was a strong pro
bability that the patient would recover.

ihe wife ot decree Nimpsou. who d.erl ot the
disease a lew das nsio, at No. r.i Mulberry
street. wu9 .also attacked yesterday cioruiog
with prouion torv symptoms ol choler. Fear
had amen her mentis from the house, and she
was therefore sent to Beilevue Hospital for such
aiunuon as sue raizht neio.

the cuolkra at uuarantine.
Twn rlnntlia (mm fhnlrru lini'A tnlron nln.

board the hospital ship Falcon since last report,
namely, Jons 1'eter ueoreiensen, at'oa 29, ot
Denmark, and Franci Rosenbauuh, aeed til, of

ceived., .
William Ilutlcr,

I . . '
aged

1
37, ot Prussia, aud

uiiii neipe, agco i, oi Austria.
another infected ship on the way to new

YORK.
A letter dated Antwerp. May 31. from Messrs.

Steinmaun it Co., anents in that city lor the
house ot Wlhiam F. Schmidt's 8on. No. 511

lJeaver street. New York, has been received.
containing important nes from tne shin Annex.
wmcn sai.ea irom mat port on tne day the letter
wusjwnuin, and win oe cue here about the
middle ot July. T e following extract contains
the more important facts concerning the pro-
gress of the disease on thai vessel:

' Gentlemen: -- Kudosed you will And a lint of the
passenirciB who died, and of those who are stillIvinpsick at tl.e Hospital at Fort Lief keosnocc.
taken Irom the ship Agnes, which was to have saiiod
neuce io bh ioiK on the i;iih int.. but wu do.
mined by the breaking out of tuirteeu casus or
coolers.

"Ihe Government official. a a'so the Marine Com- -

mfseiners, took, with uraiseworthv aotintv. all
steps and enlorced all reaiu'ations which wore neces-
sary to prryi nt tho lurcher spiead ot tho fearful
epidemic

"A ioi t was put In proper state to be occuoled as
a hospital lor tne sick; experienced physiciaus were
1 uiin oiiaroe; n m at e auu roiaicia who ottered the r
cervices, did tiieir utmost, to alleviate the sutferins
of those attacked br the disease. Knur M.inra nt
Charity took cliarre ot the women and ohi'dren,
auu ido i roicttiant ana catholic oiririr were un-lirl-

in their duties. We send fresh meats oroa",
and vegetables io the fort doi v. and visit the nick
personally to see that the snoerers have the bost oftreatment, we na?e furbished the sick with o'ean
new beddin twice, buroiDfr that whioh bad been
used. Notwithstanding all our exertions tifty-gi- x
persons died, and twenty-fiv- e are still sick.

"Ihe Agnes sailed at 3 o'clock thi niorninur with
the well paseenpero on board Suoh of the panen- -
pcrs as wiehtd to return home were furnished witatransportation, white those who wished to tironxeil
iook paftsape in ine A.gntt. we hope the sea airmay pui an eua o me epidemic ihe latest oaea ot
ucknes veto t ohu fever, not oholvm. We vivayou these details so that yon may know whet bas
been done for the sick. Tlie ofleots of the dead we
send you by tho ves.se), to be delivered to toe Con
sul as the law prescribes. We tall attention to tnl
fact, so that the re atives ot the dead may reclaim
incii enccis ot your nanus mere are now Z3j is

on board, and we hope they may have a
quick and sate passage."

list oe the deao.
The following is a list ot the Dasencers from

the ship Agnes, who died at Fort Lieikensheck,
ul-u-t Aiiiwery, oeiore way at:

alathias Buken, seed 8. Prussia : Mlt hnU Hints.
ared 8i. Prussia: Aueuste Many, seed 82. Hnluinm:
Johanna Sotiiue, aared 17, Holland; Cornelia do
wife, attea sis, iioiiana; Anna Warner, aeod 62,
Trolland; Cornelia fonerine. aired 7 month. Ho.
land; Y l helm Goemans. aired 87, Holland: Henry
Hamsen. acred 1). Holland; No tie flobocke, sued f,
nonana; vunsuna jiernsen, agea t moiithB, Hol-
land: Johanna Banwarriinp. aired 84. Holland:
Fierre Goorhins, sued 27, Holland; Samuel Ocas-ma- n,

aired 18, Holland; Acnes Ochoman, aged 7,
iioubuu; tfoau ucuaman, aped 14, 1101 and; .Be-
rnard de Uroot, aired 68, Holland; Pierre Yonder-hey- .

atred ue, Holland; Johanna Vol liner, aared 8,
Baden; Felix Kubli, agod 40; Margaret Kubh.

r4 r. . i ua if ..ki. A a . . I. - a : .
Bficu v, auu juai j ivuuii, jfr'u u IUUUII1B, OWIlZnr
land: Edward Naef, atred 17, Switzerland; Jacob
i.upin, agea sa, awiizer,ana ; Clemens Conrad,
aped 67, Heltrium; . Franz Luberman, aged 80,
wurteniDcrtr; Aann aomer, agea au, juortonsbsrir;
Francis Cut man. atred 80, Oldenberg; Ueorore Pick,
aped 21. Oldmberg; Mma Kotz, aved 8. Oldenterg; Michael Knroyn, aired 87. Holland; Frederick

Baden; Frano Lindon. Hadon; Carolina Koos, aired
9 wombs, Baden ; Angelina Stephan. ared 7 month,
Baden: Lucie Kanuensiesu. aeod 14. Baden: Paul
Molttdo, aged 21, Italv; Mary Loefller, aired 6
momm, Havana; Johanna UnoDlancn, aged 12,
Bavaria: Martin Sleisman. aired 6 months, Uosae :
Elizabeth Pltoncapp, agod 82, Hesse; Peter Pluue.
aged 46, Holland; Pierre De Vosrt, aged 29, Holland;
corneua vogi; agea a, iiouaua; aiaunoe ue
aged 74: Prussia! Arthur Conrad, aired 2. Belgium:
J. A. Ueinlngs, aged 8, Holland; Uondnka Ven-toin- e,

aged 40, Holland; Carl Abelo, aged 19, Wur-tembur- g;

Elizabeth Meisnenheim, aired 9 mouths.
Hew; jNicnoians Hansen, aged io, rrusaia; Martin
uanten, agta 17, rrussia.

list of the rick.
The following is a list of the sick who were

let 1 at tne tort:
Mary Hand. 80. Piassla: Barbara Wlldcrschoid.

43, Prussia; Peter Kannunaneser, 86. Prussia; Jo- -
nann Kannengieaer, 17, Prussia; Johanna Kannen-giese- r,

8, PruKsia; Iberese Keissoor, 12, Wurtein-ber- g;

Morttz Eckert. 22. Wurtemberg: Cathariua
Berls, 87. Prus-i- a , Louise VTigcer, 22, Prussia ; Caro
lina biepnnn, 21, rrussia; Cathanna Wie3gon, 38,

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Offick or thk Evening Telegraph, J

Friday, June 22,1866. (
There was rather more disposition to operate

in stocks this morning, but prices are without
any material change. Gpvernment bonds con
tinue in demand. 5 20s sold at 102, a slight de
cline; 6s of 1881 at 110, no change; and at
102J, a slight decline; 96J was bid for
and U6J asked. City loans are higher; the new
issue sold at 96iMJ, the latter rate an advance
of .

Railroad shares are the most active on the
list. Camden and Auibor sold at 130, an ad-

vance of 4; Reading at 64, no change; Norm- -

town at 554, a bliebt advance; Philadelphia aud
Erie at 30j, a slight advance; Pennsylvania Rail
road at 65, no chancre; Mlnehill at 56 J, no
change; Lehigh Valley at 63j, an advance of J;
and Catawissa preferred at 25$, no change. 39

was bid for Little 8cbuylklll; 38 for North
Pennsylvania; 43 for Eimira preteired; and 43J
lor Northern CeatraL

City Paoaetiger Railroad shares are tn fair de
mand. Second and Third sold at 88, an advance
of 1, and Hestonvillc at 19, no change. 60 waabid
for Tenth and Eleventh; 23 for Thirteenth and
Fifteenth; 38J for Spruce and Pine; 69 for Ohes- -

nut and Walnut; and 30 for Green and Coatee.
Bank shares are firmly held at full prices, but

we bear or no sales, tu was ota for North
America; 111 for Philadelphia; 12tJ for Farmers'
and Mechanics'; G3 lor Commercial; 30j for
Mechanics'; 60 for Penn Township; 62 for
Oirard; 80 for Western; 65 for City; 41 for
Consolidation; 60 for Commonwealth; and 63

for Corn Exchange,
In Canal shares there is very little doing.

Delaware Division sold at 54 j. and Schuylkill
Navigation prelerred at 33J34. 264 was bid
for Schuylkill Navigation common: 120 for Mor-

ris Canal prelerred; and 144 for Susquehanna
Canal.

Gold is less active opening at 140, fell
off and sold at 1171 at 1030 A. M.; 148 at 11;
14!".? at 12 M.; and 149 at I P. M.

The New York 7 jmro this morning says:
"1 "e fali In coid created a nanial improvement

In foreign exchange, and there was some inquiry
lor Saturt ay's steamers, though most ot tte bust- -

nt ss roes over to rndar forenoon, by which time
the Ihma's mail from Bo-to- will be digested.
There is also more doiup in the war of oust ms
dn'tes. and the receipts lor the whole week will
probably show a lair average. The ratos for Mils
on ooiiaon, 00 nays, on actum ousiiiess, are iui ; uj
10ft j p cent. The best drawer are sold, second- -

and, J. oint. oboapor than their own counter
rate.

"The abundance of money lununees a liberal
busici ss in ali Government aeounties at the coun
ters ot ti e great Wail street dealers, both for 7 8
and the (.old boarlng stocks. Ihe old 6 20s of 18.12
are not so firm (or tran-misio- n abroad by J vif nor
tent ns compared witn wednesnay. rueisorder
tit ute Bonos are higher at tho Stock Exchange, and
thetadwais generally steady in price, tlioujli tne
speculation, lor the day is reported quiet. Oil the
mlKcel auoous list there is an advanco In price, and
more doing In Atlantic Mail Moamship Company."

The Boston ZVatetferot June 20 remarks:
"1 he ot currency continuos larger than

the dt mand for it, both at trie institutions and iu
the opea market. It flows as hure y as the sea,'
and seems to have no ebb. Borrowers in good
standing who have satisfactory pledges to oil jr ex-
perience no dlHiculty in obtaining, ail the accommo-
dation they require for tempoiary periods at 6 and
6 per cent On extra choice collaterals occasional
loans are made at 1 per oeni . but thev form the ex
ception to the rule. In the discount line thore 1 a
great scarcity 01 nrsi-ca- ss paper lor saie. rne banks
ore taking both long and short dates at legal rates
Irom their tegular customers, and the best endorsed
notes are reauliy negotiated in tne street at 0 and 7
per c nt. whenever they can bo bad at tnoae figures,
which is not olten. Names in loss favor are passed
at 8 and 9 per cent , but t lit re is not muoh done in
in the low er grades. "

On monetary affairs at Chicago the Tribune
of Monday observes:

"1 he money market y was more active than
for several dav past. This is the result ot aver
active speculative demand lor all kiuds of flour and
crain. Portunafelv tne barken have had ouite larire
consignments ot currency t orn Mew York, Cincn- -
iiati. aud bt. JLouis within the past tweiity-fon- r
hours, ai.d tl.ey were tetter ab e to meet the in-
creased demand for currency whioh took place. Toe
market in the alternoon, however, was not qulto so
easy as in the early part ot tne day, and we hear
some coinp.atuts of closeness and stringency. The
hank rate ot ciscount is steaav at it) per cent, per
annum, but street rates are firm at Lp 1) per cent per
month, ihe market for Eastern exchange y

vt as firmer, but somewhat irregular. Kouud lots
were in good domand among bankers at 60o. d scouat
iter thousand, but there were more buyers than sel-
lers at tnat quotation. The counter rates ranged
from 110a 120 discount buj ing, and par to 120 pro
tuium helilug.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Keported by De Baven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

E1K8T BOARD.
S3000 Pen N imol ..c 86 $1000 Pa R2d mt 6s 0 94

300 US Its '81 con I lit) 6 sh Cam fc Am.. .180
S200 U S (4, "A, 6 20 400 sh bt Mich Coal. .2 69

roup ivii, iuu n ueaainr 01
S600 U s Juntl02i 6 sh Mornst'n K... 65

$1000 1 a oe 02 500sbPb&E....DdO 811;

$1000 do sev cer.. 92 100 sh do 06 80
$4000 Phil. 6s. new 200 Wg Mountain... 4j

lots cftp 06! 4 u 2d fc 8d 88
82800 do KSO. c&p Mj

Messrs. Dellaveu & Brother. No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations ol
the rates ol exenauge to-ua- y at 1 1. ai. :

Buying. Selmq.
American Gold 160
American Silver, is and is 13$ 140
Compound Interest Notes:

jure, 12 12J
1 July, 1864. 11 Vit,

August, 1804.
October, 1864. 10
Dec, 1864.
May. 1866.... 7: 8
August, 1866.... 6,

11 Bopt., 1865.... 5
October. 1866.... 6 6,

The Coal tonnage on the Schuylkill Navigation
for the week ending Tons. Cwt.
June 21, 1866. was: 88,88 15
Corresponding week last year , . . 10,818 10

Increase for the week 27,660 05

Tonnage for the season to date 620,000 15
Corresponding time last year 200,27600

Increase for the season of 1866 819.726 15

Grlsi bas reappeared in London, with no
great success. Voice and beauty pretty much
gone.

4 BROWN,

A BKOWN,
BKOWN,

PWANAMARKB A BHOWW.
& BKOWN,

BROWN,
HANDSOME CLOTHIVQ.yfJ
HANDSOME CLOTHINO.vf J
HANOSOMK CLOTiHNa.rj
HANDSOME
UAND40ME CLOTHING

PRICES. --"
PRICKS.
PRICE''.pvicta
PRICKS.

BK8T ABIORTMBNT.
BKST
BKST AbSORTMENr.4l
BEST ASSORTMEN V.Jt
KF.HT IMllltTlfPNT jl

vi.fv k.1 i iu.' oji u r run,
UNEXCEPTIONABLE FIT8.

PTIO.S ABLE KITS
?r"T'N KXC'EPTIOK ABLE FHH.

K FITS
JrjNXCEPTIONABT.E el r

4 n p. rctfi'Lr. XM.cv.TriJ." i

THE FLKASK1). j9fl
THK PEOPLE
THE PIOHI.E PLKASfU i

TtiE PEOPLE PLEASED JLj
OAK HALL.

Tf-O- HALL,
X OAK HAI L,

HALL,
jn v qai,l , 10 61 III8 E t OHNEB BIXTH AND MARKET 8T8

H. E. CORN Kit SIXTH AND MARKET 81'SlSl
8. E. TOKNER HIXTH AND ilAKKKI' T8
8. K. CORN ER H AVI) MARKET BTi.Z
P. E. CORNER P1XTH AND MARKET 8 l'S.Sl

1 THIRTY DOLLARS.f".n. a Reward or thihtv dollars win be
liuia tor eacn 01 ine lunowing uescrtoea uesertersi

tAkUKL uRDNKK. Private (!o E. Atnc.T.ln,
age 31. OlcetSH inches IiIkU. iU-h-t complexion, lilue
eves, dark: born In I'hllade phla Pa.) Ilvtts In Philadel-
phia; trails, saliori en'isted Auaust IS, 1865 at Phila-
delphia Pa . by captain Mix; deserted June 10, lttuti at
v o"Kvitin. leDn.

HENRY ;. HHtJdTliB Private Co. E. 6th Cnvalrrj
acre S l'eet 8X inches In belKht, raddv complexion,
b.ue eyes sandy hair; born la Philadelphia Pa 1 Hvis
In i'biiadelpnia ; trade, soldier; enlisted AuKOstlT. IStjft,
at Philadelphia. Pa , br Captain Mix 1 deserwd June 0.
1p6, nt ookvlile Tenn.

JACOB PULLER, Private Co. E, Ath Infantry? aa
19, A leet iH inches in helvht. inddy corup exion. hazeleves, light hair: born in Adams county, Ntate ofPeun-sylvsni- a;

lives In Wash'OKton. D. f. ; trade, soldier-e- n

istrd March 23. lHWj at Washington. D. ;., by Major
Hastings: deserted June 10. 1SUS at Cookvllle, Tenn

JOHN I)OUiHKRTV. Recruit In Uovrnment ser-
vice) boi s In DoiipkhI. Iroland; aire 21 1 trade, gnlnneri
ei lliipd May 31. lsMi at Philadelphia, Pa bv Captain
II. R MarstoD. 1st Infantrv and R O , grev eves, brownhair, fair complexion; ls Sleet 6K Inches In heiu'ht;
lives on Darby rosd, between Thirty-ar- st and Thlr --

second streets, Philadelphia, Pa. 1 deserted from roti-d- c
?vous June S, IH68.
The above reward will be paid tor each of theau.i'-- v

named deserters, uoon thf lr uellvery at the Recruiting
Rcudervous, No. 204 DOCK Street.

M. R MAR8TON.
It Capt, ut, TJ. S, Infantry sal fifcruUiug otttcor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I Be th Becond Pag for mdtUltomot Bpeeial Sotie:

NOTICE.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

0 and after 1CE8DAT, May 1, the

FREIGHT DEPAB1 MENT
Or this Company Will he removed to the Company's
Nev. Pullolog ti E. eor. Ot LKV'N I'd and M A KKlCT
htreeta. Entrance on eleventh su-ee- t audonMatbia
street

All Money and Collection Bosiness will be transacted
as hereto ore at Ko 12 ri I T street Btnsll Pai-cc- ls

and l ackages vtl I be reoeivetl at el.herolhoe.
i all hooka will be kept at ea h ofllce, and auy eilli ea

teted therein previous to I P. M. wl 1 receive attention
same dai.it a nasnnable distance front ear
ollices. lnmiiiies for irods and settlemenu to be mad
at No IfidCUtoNl THtreot

a0 4pim JOHN BINOHAM. Superintendent.

IKp- f- PHILADELPHIA ANI) RBADINO
5V RAiLROAD COatPAN T OFFiCI, No. '217 8.

FOCRTU HTKEET.
PniLAnaLPRiA, June 29, 186$.

DIVIDEND NOTlt E.
The Transfer Books ot this Company will be e'osed

tn Saturday, June atith, and on Friday, Jaly
la tii. 1MM5.

A Dividend ot FIVE PF.B CEST. hss beea declared
on the Pre erred and Common Htock, clear of National
and Ktate taxes nvyable In rah, on and a terJuly Uili.
to he tiolders (hereof aatheysbsli stand realstereden
the boot s of the oiupariy on lite 10th lustaat.

All payable at this oillce.
8 221m 8. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

5 NOTICE.-APPLICAT- ION HAS
been made lor the renewal of the following

( ITT BONDS ANI CERTIFICATES OF STO. K,
drawn to the aubacslber'a ordor, and stolen irom bis f,

June t. IMiS, Tin. :
CHy 8 per cent (new), Nos. 13 482 12 4 1. U,4R4.

12 ihbi (ierniamown Bank, Nos. 14117. i 1 IB a Common- -
vea.th Bank. No. AO) Arcb St. ibeaire No 243) Point
wreeze rarx. o le; uap minrav v omosnv. no.ma

All persons are cautioned against receiving tne same.
61tln;itt' CASfhR HKF1'.

KSJ-T- DIVIDEND. --THE DIRECTORS OP
aVs? th pniLAitiei.pni axd HiiHros petro- -
LIUM COMPANY have this day declared a dividend
ot'ilIREf (3) CENT S per sbare. c pur of state tax,
paiaole alter jo y 1, at tne or ine company, no.
228 rouih KnlJHTH Street Phlladctalna.

N aTHaS H A IN KH, secretary anu Treasurer,
rhllailelphla, June 20, 1866. 6 22 Ul

KZT' WINK OF TAR SYRUP, FORCOUtJIIS,mr Co ds, and Affections of tbe Lnns. --This mix
tore Is entirety vpcetabie, and affords speedy Relief In all
Pultneniiry Iiiseftxes, such as Asthma, spitting ot Uiood,
Bronchitis. Ac Prepared only bv

HARRIS Oi.lVKR, Dmcalsts.
Southeast Coiner TEN'IH and CUE3NUT Streets,

Philadelphia. 5 29 lm ro

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE GALAX Y.
Xo. Y Now Readj For July 1.

CONTAINING
The ClaverinRs; Pharaoh's Horses; An Amoriosn
t olonv in The Art ol l'oefryj Skotoi of
Churcli, the Artist j Archie Ixiveli; Entrlish Piir-tic- s;

lornienting the Alphabet ; Art of Itiuiuj;, etc
etc. eic.

Anthony Trol'ope; Fdrnund C. Stedmon ; Richard
Grant White; (ieorpe Alfred 'lownsond; II T. Tuolc-eruinn- ;

1'iorro Hlot; Mrs. Edwards; Oeoriro M.
lowle; andotheia.

PHICK. 95 CKNTS.
SubscriDiion price, $5 00 ayear (21 iiutnbi r.'); S3 00

a hall year (12 numbers). Specimeu copy lent lor
26 cents, Audiess

W. C. 8l F. P. CHURCH;
it Ho. 89 fARK ROW, New York.

"OYELTIES IN

SEASIDE SHAWLS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.

No. 38 S. SECOND Street,

would lyriiE

THE ATTENTION OF LADIES i

Who aie preparing for Watering and other Places of

Summer Resorts, to their

LARGE VARIETY
or

SUMMER SHAWLS,
OF ENTIRELY SEW STYLES. 6 U 12t4p

CURWEN STODDART & BRO.

"OLANKETS FOB FAMILIES.
BLANKET8 FOR HOTELS,

BLANK KTS FOB INSTITTJTIOHS.

BLANKETS FOB STOBEKEEFERS.

Now In receipt of a large purchase of the most desira-

ble BLANKETS In the market, boaght prior to tbe

recent advance, which will be sold In large or small lots
on tho most favorable terms.

CURWEN STODDART &, BROTHER,
Not. 450, 4S2, and 454 N. SECOND Street,

6 22 3t Above Willow.

L I I A M B R A QUILTS,
Desirable for Hotel Proposes.

MARSEILLES QUILTS,
Of U Oradei.

CIRWES STODDART Si BROTHER,
Nos. 451, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street,

6 22 St Above Willow.

ABLE LINENST
SHEETING LINENS.

PILLOW-CAS- E LINENS,
TOWELLINGS, Etc., Etc.

Purchased ptior to the recent advance of exchange.

tl'KWEN STODDART fc BROTHER,
No. 450, 457, and 454 N. SECOND Street,

6 V. It Above WtUow.

CHEOARY INSTITUTE.
AND FRENCH.

Boarding and day puoils. Nos. :11 and 152!) SPRUCE
Street, will reopen on THURSDAY, Septetuber 20.

French Is the lannuage ot the family, auu is constantly
epoaen in uie inisiitute.

MADAME D'HEBVILLT,
i 2 fmw4m Priuulpal.

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY.
r'--J Repaired and Warranted, at reasonable prloes, atiil SM1IH DRIER'S.
It S. E. corner TENTH and AKt'U Streets.

JOB PRINTINO, IN COLORS OR PLAIN,
t) neatly and expeditiously done In the EVENING
1E.U.CIR AH V W" W.lrd floor. lt iu

POSTPONE MENT

THE UNITED STATES PRIZE CONCERT
TO HATE BEEN GIVEN AT

CROSBY'S OPERA HOU8U
Monday, Mar 28, I860,

Will positively take place at tbe

RINK HALL,
WABASH AVENUE, CIIICAGO,

On Monday, July O 1BOG
On which oecasloa

HALF A MILLION DOLLARS IN PRIZES
WILL BE PRESENTED TO TlCKET-HOLDEBI- l,

INCLUDING

$100,000 IN GREENBACKS.

The postponement la as unavoidable neemmtr. notso niucn in conreiiuenre ef the number of ttctiyetnnsiild. as the positive neotsei'v there ia tor the proper
registration ot those alreadv diaposi ot, which has beeadelayed In conaequenoe ot the nekllseice ani careless-ness of a portion ol out A genu In making their proper
returns.

WE ADTI8B ALL PARTIES WASTING TICKETS
To send for them without delay, as we bars but a
linnttd onmber jet on band. We wlh moot panlcu arsr
to luipreM utxiu ibe oihids of our A iiems tbe mpor.auc
ot their tuaKlDB their returns at once, and of reot flonwhatever errors mav have crept Into their reports Here-
tofore. Wev.llsy.o those send inx tor tickets, t'tut at
they should an be so d at the time their order is re-
ceived the nioni ? wi I be returned.

o app leanons lor new agencies tor thn sale of ticket
wi t be considered, as tse bne no more than saillcient
tickets to supply those Agents we hnve a ready aspointed Hcketsare lor sale at the principal ho'eis.
imiu. Bin. ui ui". fnn- - ii, ia, is tiir, auu wnr ODin,no. m utAtuiuKi ntreet t rice i escni seat by
ma'l on recelot of price and ssnip tor return pestairs.

we invite the rartlcu'ar attention o; persons wtsaina
to order tickets bv mall to tbe ollowln

8rECIAL TEEMS, OR CLUB BATE'.
Any party procortnir a club ot five er more name for

tickets, and li v. anting us the monev tor the same, will
be allowed the IoIIowIhk commission, viz :

WE WILL BEND
S Tickets to one address for 54 M

10 do do do 9 o
20 do do do IT'flt
3tl do do do M2
4 00 do do 35 ot
50 do do do 4j'M

100 do do do Hoot
In every case send the name and post office address

of each subscriber.
Monty by dra t, post ofllce order, or in reulstere4l

letters may be sent at our risk.
All communications sLould be addressed to

WIGGINS, BRADFORD & CO.,

Ko. 133 DEARBORN Street.
Chicago, It'lnoii.

Tbe proptietor wilt donate to the Douglas and Lincoln
Monument fuud VX.!0i a o, tlie-- o will be 2i:tW reserved
iroui tbe pcron drawing the aau W0 prize, lor tfaesainapurpose.

Eeiorences. Hon Wilkinson, ex Senator, of Mln-ti-

ota; lion. Uierite V Lawrence M. :., ot Pena-svlvanl-

Hon. Alexander Raudall. ot'
WlHCousin: Hon Major Dan Mace, ex M. C ot

Bon IraJ Lavcock of Kansas r Hun Will lata
Ltmii(iwell. Lyons, lowat Uon. .Joseph Knox, of 1

Hon. '. irve ot Mlnoeeota: Jacob For-
syth. At. M. 8 R. R.. Chicago It luols; M. Kronbero;4( o liiipor'ersotwatohea, t hlcaffo; Mansell, 'White
E Co Sew Oi eatis, La. lIMmwt I2t4p

A CARD.
Special Notice to Our Old Friends

and the Public Generally.
The JONKe' One Price Clothing House, estab ixhoa

Sixteen years avo is nil in successin operation at the
Old location. ISO 604 MAKKEI Street one door sbovo
Sixth and bas not cbanvea it place or manner ot doln
business, wlilrb ii exactly tbe same soot old ptnnln ope-
ration tor nenv yeats nemely, 'One t rice and ne de-
viation " The clothliiK we n ake Is or the most substan-
tial character both as to materials and workmanship,
that onr cu.tom' rs never can complain 01 either.

f ur stock Is larite. and piaiu or fashionable people can
be well suited. Our customers should be oai e ul to mt
In the ripbt place as there is no other establishment a
the citj in our line 01 business strictly "one price."

JOiMES'
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING,

No. G04 MARKhT STRK14T.
ONE DOOB ABOVE SIXTH. C 31 lm4p

RECONSTRUCTION
FOR TIIE SPRING OF I860.

C. SOME RS & SON,
No. 625 CHESNUT Street,

(Under Jarne'f Hall),
Have beea enabled to so reduce the prices of Clothing,
that tbose of small ai well as those of large means mar
(urnleb themselves with a

NEW SPUING SUIT.
SPRING OVERCOATS,

EKGLISH WALKING COATS.
REUIstKB AND FROCK COATS,

SfKINO SACK OOAOT,
CASHMERE SUITS TO MATCH,

At flgnres Astonndlnglv Low. as compared with war
prices. An elt,snt stock ot Uncut Uooda lor measure
work. j 31 lm4p

FOR SALE,
TWO TH0E0UGH-BKE- D MARES,

BLACK AND SOilREL, five years old ; good In single
and double harness, and under the saddle. Tbe property
of a general officer.

Apply at tbe 8CHCTLKILL ARSENAL for ptrttcu-lar- s,

to
11 EN It Y W. JANES,

Captain A. Q H.,
8 Mlflt Brevet Major P. 8. A.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT TOR THE CITY
COLJ.TV OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of RUDOLPH BUcklUs deceased.
Tbe Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, se'tle,

and adjust the account 01 C. A. VaNKIUK. trustee
appointed by the Cojrt 10 matte sa e 01 the real estate
belonging to the heirs of said decedent, under proceed-inr- s

in partition, and to report distribution of the
balance in the Hands of the accountant, will meettre
nar li t Interested tor the purposes of his appointment,
on July d. 1808 at 11 o'clock A. M at his
otfee. No. 4Ui WALNUT Street, In the city ot Phi adol-phl- a.

W. D, BAKER,
t g it frawM Autllior.

THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYINAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
1 stale 01 WILLIAM cl'aAt K, deceased.

The Audi or appointed by the Court to audit, Settle,
and adiust the accouut ot maHY CUSACK, Actinc
Executrix and I rustea of ssld decedent, and to report
distribution of the balance In the hands of the accountan t,
will meet the parties Interested tor the purposes of bis
appointment, on THURSDAY, July 8. 1HH6. at 11 o'c'ock
A. at hi. Office, No. 402 WALNtJT S rset, In the
citvot Philadelphia. W. D. BAR "R,

8ia fmwst Auditor.

JJIESKELL'S MAGIC OIL
CUIIF.S TETTER.

ERYSIPELAS, ITCH, SCALD HEAD, AND ALL

SKIN DISEASES.
WARRANTED TO CURE OB MONEY REFUNDED

For sals by all 1'iugKlsts.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT 1

No. S3 South THIRD Street,
Above Chesuut.

Frlce 28 cents per bottle. Mm4p

PARASOLS AT $1'25. $1'50. $ 1'75, AND
2, bilk Son Umbrellas, 10, 1 75.

It. UlXuli,
4 lswlm No. i 8. EIGHTH Street

AOA-- i SOUTH STREET, M. D'ANCONA
I ")HrJ pn.s the highest piles for Ladles and

Genu' cast oil Clothma. No. 1341 SOUTH Street, below
Broad. 8 ton

ALL PAPER AND WINDOW RHADKS.w S F. BAI DER8T0N 4 HON. . ,

jJ3W N. Vll'4 bPKLtiu UAJ(DK1( ntxeefc


